BiteVilnius AiR for Scandinavian and Baltic Artists
Džiugai, Anykščių reg., Lithuania.

OPEN CALL: Apply for 1 month AiR stay in August 2017.
CV and short motivation to be sent to bitevilnius@gmail.com, no later than June 30th.
The Residency is located in a rural environment, with 2 fruit gardens and a kitchen garden. All food is
locally grown. 1 communal meal a day is included. Bike may be available to borrow. The residency includes
living space and shared studio, as well as agreements with Vilnius Graphic Center (lithography studio),
Ukmerge Culture Center (rehearsal hall, 150 square meters) and Vilnius Art Academy, Klaipeda faculty, as
partners. 1 room apartment in Vilnius is planned to be avaliable for short time accomodations.
Public activities which you can join as participating artist:
10th - 13th of August - Džiugai - Open Air Symposium Weekend at BiteVilnius AiR. Nature as a source of
creation and creation as an outcome of the surrounding nature. All media, from for example Landscape
Painting, to Open Air Performance, or Land Art, are welcome. Materials, on agreement, are facilitated by
AiR.
1st - 27th of August - Kaunas - Marija Griniuk’s project “The Unbody” at Kaunas Castle welcomes collaborative events, including performances, presentations, etc.
More activities will potentially be announced.

OPEN CALL - Apply for 2 weeks AiR stay during July-December 2017.
CV and short motivation to be sent to bitevilnius@gmail.com, no later than July 15th.
Public activity which you can join as a participating artist:
8-15 October - Klaipeda -“7 Days of Sound”; workshops and artist talks on sound in performance.
Both programmes include travel expenses. The food is all locally grown and is included in the stay, with 1
communal meal a day. A grant of 200€ for covering materials for art production is given during the stay.
www.bitevilnius.nu
Artist-run AiR /Marija Griniuk &Tue Brisson Mosich/

